
Joan Martin PTO 

Minutes of Meeting: 10/14/15 

Held at JM School Library at 6pm 

 

Meeting started at 6:18pm 

Board members present:Dani, Jayme, Amy, & Michele 

School Representative : Kacey Allen 

Number in attendence: 20 

 

 

Welcome from both Kacey & Dani. Introdution of the Board members. 

Minutes from last meeting read by Michele. 

Treasurer's Report passed out & gone over by Dani. 

 

Fundraiser discussed 

 ~Continue all year long online 

 ~discuss dates for Pig Race 

  ~PTO to cover $220 towards cost of Pigs 

  ~figured out how to break down winners to race: Conclusion: Each 
grade level will race during their recess time. ALL classes will be in gym for big 
finale. RACE SCHEDULED FOR 11-2-15. 

 

Schedule Limo & Lunch for Fundraiser Winner's 



 ~lot's of idea's thrown out (McDonald's in Hobart/McDonald's with a 
Playplace/Park & Pizza/ Pizza Hut/ Steak & Shake) Kacey is going to grab 4 winners 
and ask them for ideas. 

 

Grand Prize Fundraiser Winner to recieve $50 Toys R Us Gift Card- voted on/all 
approved 

 

Delivery of Fundraiser to JM is 11/4/15 

 ~need to set up Volunteer Spot to get order in at JM as well as distrabuted. 
Use Room 9 or Gym 

 ~half sheet flyer to go home with children for parents to pick up.  

   SET TIME & get all info to Jayme Bailey to make up half sheet 

 

Fundraiser idea 

 ~next year extending to COD. several mom's in room liked idea of being 
able to order when school first starts, but money not due till Novemeber when 
items picked up. 

 

NEED TO PUSH ONLINE ORDERING FOR ENTIRE YEAR! 

 ~ideas thrown around for that. Promote on FB. Hold raffle for a prize for 
each order a student gets submitted in their name. Do one more big push with 
deadline right before Thanksgiving Break. Jayme Bailey to head up Online 
Ordering Push. 

 

Hayride 



 People really liked Volunteer Spot. Make sure next time we use we inlude 
date and time. Suggestion made to get more info out about the Hayride at the 
beginning of the year-especially to 1st grade families. Create dates for ALL events 
a beginning of year to let people know what is coming up. Kacey said this is 
something she can do with the welcome letter. 

 

Spirit Wear 

 ~showed mock ups 

 ~order forms to go out 10/19 and due back 11/6 

 ~SECRET ORDERING/GIFT WRAPPING available. If we figure out a way to 
do this, Kacey can send out an email through Skyward. 

 

Discussion of changing info on SCOH website 

 ~To change website, training has to be done by Technology. Dani wants to 
speak to Kacey "offline" about this. 

 

Pumpkin Night Light 

 ~Will be held 10/28 from 6-7 

` ~We will need 2-3 volunteers to help with Check In. Reba Conley 
volunteered as one. 

 ~winners picked by custodians-Kacey to announce. GATHER PRIZES 

  ~DQ/SIMPLE PRIZES/MARCO'S PIZZA & FAMILY VIDEO (michele to do 
fv & marco's) 

 ~PTO to do decorations/music 



  ~Amy, Stacey, and Reba volunteered to decorate. they can come to 
decorate any time after 4pm. Kacey was going to find out where past PTO 
decorations were. 

 ~set up volunteer spot if needed/ but this is a simple quick night. 

 

Popcorn for attendence 

 ~date of Popcorn 11/6 

 ~set up volunteer spot. need 4-5 people to do popcorn. 

 

Pajama Day  

 ~Friday 11/20 students and staff can pay $1 to wear PJ's and money will be 
donated to a Hobart Family. 

 

Holiday Baskets 

 ~Table to next meeting 

 

Donation Requests 

 ~$75 donation was given to Clothing for Children. Approved by all 4 Board 
members via email. 

 ~Request was made for $100 for Hobart Soccer League. Request was 
denied. all 4 members and all in attendence all agreed to NOT sponser any private 
sporting events going forward. 

 

Additional Fundraiser ideas 



 ~Texas Roadhouse- Stacey 

  ~Promotion she offered us for both 10% night as well as 10% back on 
gift card purchases is valid 11/4-12/29. We love the idea of it, but not in that time 
frame. We would like to see something for Valentines Day. 

 ~Script Program (Melissa Preto to gather info to present) 

 ~Simple Q Pons for next year. several upset it didn't go this year. 

 ~SMENCILS! 

 ~Pampered Chef 

 ~Scentsy 

 ~Pie Fundraiser 

 ~Butterbraids 

 SET LONG TERM GOALS FOR PTO 

 ~Melissa Preto to head up donations from local businesses. Needs to get a 
letter from Kacey. 

 ~SET UP A SEPERATE MEETING JUST FOR FUNDRAISING~ 

 

Teacher Reimbursemets 

 ~PTO gives a check of $150 per teacher 1st-5th 

 ~Motion raised and all agreed to continue 

 

Kacey let everyone know there is a Calender of events for the entire year on 
district webpage. 

 



Meeting adjourned at 7:45pm 

 

 

 


